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Little Boys Fall Suits
AGES 3 TO T

Made of serge, flannel and shadow plaids.
Oliver Twist style pants button to jacket.

$1.45, 3 fcr $3.50
Mothers This is less than ycu can make them.

OnePrices
AndNoMonkey Business

t FARM BUREAU NOTES j
J. Copy for this Department A

4. furnished by County Agent A

4"H-:"I"M-I"- I-I I I !- -
'

1C Cent Bonus on Hozs
We are insisting that all the farm-

ers in (.'ass county use the bonus slip
for hoes. From January 30th to June
30th. 1927, total premium paid for
hogs in Cass county was $4,000;
Otoe county. $5,000; Burt county.
5?.000. Total premium paid to Ca.--s

county since being accredited is $S.-U0- 0;

I5m t county. $20,000, so you
see a good many hogs from Cass coun-
ty are going into the market with-
out the bonus slip. Be sure to git this
bonus slip.

Farm Eureau Tour
Our plans are now definitely laid

for a Farm Bureau tour for Friday,
Oct. 21st. at th home cf Ed Jochim.
f. J2 miles noith and one-ha- lf east of
Weeping Water. We in 1 1 at 10
o'clock and discuss the general farm
problems, profits and losses. Then
we will go to the home of Edwin
SchoemaU-- r so we will be there by
12 or a little after, where you will'(
be served with free coffee, so bring!
your cups and sandwiches. After
.unch the main meeting of this tour
w"ll b' held. We hope everyone will
fake part in this discussion. Come
and Liing your neighbor, help make
this tcur worthwhile.

10-Ac- re Contest j

The fields in Cass county which ;

have been entered iu the 10-ac- re con- - ;

test, and thre are 20 of them, will!
be shoucked out during the week of j

Ort. 17th. It is hoped that some of,
these fields may yield exceptionally'
well and will give the rest of the;
?tate of Nebraska some keen com-- ;

--. ;

SEE

contest.

in nosiery, lor

petition to s e who will win the
state

Providing the Apple a Day
Who wouldn't rather eat an apple

than a pill before going to bed?
"An apple a day keeps the doctor
away" is just as true today as it was
a generation ago. While city folks
may depend upon the fruit dealer and
the wholesaler to provide an all-wint- er

supply, farm folks with a sup-
ply on the farm or available from the
neighbors should regard the apples
they put away as so many living
things and treat them accordingly.
Apples ripen in storage just as they
do on the trees and the secret of
good storage is to retard the ripen-
ing process as much as possible. This
is best accomplished by keeping the
apples in a shaded, well ventilated
corn crib or shed until freezing
weather comes, then moving them
into a or cool room of the cel-

lar. Ventilation is essential in pre-
venting molds and rots. A storge
place that is too dry causes wilting.
If this occurs, wet the floor daily or
l:np a shallow pan of water in the
roc m.

SPANISH PROFESSORS IN U. S.
GETTING IDEAS ON COLLEGES

Nov York. Four Spanish profess-
ors arrived here on the Spanish Royal
Mail liner Manuol Arnus for a tour
of American universities for ideas to
be incorporated into a new .:.7"').-00- 0

government college iu Madrid.
Under supervision of the Rockefeller
institute, the delegation will vi-- it

Harvard, Yale. Michigan. Detroit,
Chicago, Johns Hopkins and Roches-
ter universities.

Get your school supplies at the
Elites Bock and Stationery Store,
where you will fnd the complete line
zi times.

7 y--r-

VESTS
BLOOMERS

STEP-I- N PANTS
STEP-I- N CHEMISES

UNION SUITS
BANDEAUX

PRINCESS SLIPS
NIGHT GOWNS

HOSIERY

If you want the utmost in value and comfort in under-
wear, ask for Munsingwear.

If you want the utmost in appearance and durability B
- i r A f : H

asK. lviurisiugwear.

tn:c-

cave

all

Munsingwear quality
assures sen-ic- e and

satisfaction.

Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

Telephone 61 Plattsmouth, Neb.

Presbyterians
Observe Opening

of New Parlors
Changes Made ii the Summer Season

in the Church Adds Much
to the Church

From Wednesday's Pally
Last evening the ladies of the Q. Z

am! Laies Auxiliary societies gave a

Sues for Five
Thousand Dol

lars Damages

reception at the Presbyterian churc Dahlstrom filed suitto the c.f the churen "-'- d

trict rourt on
Cnan-satio- in honor the com- - damagesIpletirn of the leniodeling of the base
! inent of the church. These societies
i have had this in mind for several
jyer-isan- last n'ght was the culmina
tion of their efforts. The rooms have
been changed and so improved upon
I llilt )L nil i it i yj i t a ii m .

same place.
I The walls have been tinted a rich
I cream, fine oak floors laid and the
two furnaces have been removed and
a bricked in furnace installed in the

i rear of the rooms, and the whole
makes one of the most beautiful
church parlors in the city.

The ladies hardly felt that the
term basement could now be used so
last night at the suggestion of Mrs.
McClusky, the name of Fellowship
Rooms was given and formally ac- -

I cepted by fhe members of the church.
The beauty of the room was greatly
enhanced by the profusion of fall
flowers and foliage. A splendid pro-
gram had been arranged by the com-
mittee in charge which added much
to the evening's entertainment.

Two piano duets were given by
Doris and Douglas Douglas, and by
the two Comstock boys. Piano solo
by Miss West, one of our
teachers. Vocal solo by Miss Ruth
Lindsay, our music supervisor and
two n umbers by the male quartette
composed of Roy Knorr, Frank
Cloidt, Rev. McClusky and Mr. D
Hiatt.

Mr. Hiatt also read a little poem
composed by Mrs. McClusky which
was enjoyed ad which showed
much thought in its preparation, and
which is as follows:

A Toast to the Women Workers.

I.Ulrn. my lirolhrrN. unit you Khali hrnr
I l!.o noi-lc- - nrhii-irmr- ul of iiihiinr.

Mo church lltr m'ip;li'N Ihof
Ol r;m fn: mcniM. till from elm on

they tri us lit
i mi uriuiiiai -- i ! mm invited yon

here.
lion it all en mo nlioit. Ih IntercNtiiiK

t I41

ttu know written HocieticM must lintctiurk - t'n.
.7iiMt clve Mie- -t n lull, nnal their mecl- -

l:iy irrow nil,
Some nill xetcnlly xtnv nmiv.Hut hmr - H'tle hee, uml tiling, heicln

to hum,
inl to ihr theyl come every

len on m rr?lnv ly.
It'n work they will, rn.l work they

mitW hen they tr-r- t. Jvnt wntch their ililxt.
ie Itiv thcMt- - infliiHtrioi:n Indien KtTogether !u hese room nml thot
tlf lliinirx they'd like tu eluiiiue nnluu.

number one. "I'll roo'ut look
liml- .-

iinihr two. "They innke me miiiI,
Sr-ii-l thren, "Thry're no lnrk anil

up'ly (uu,
l.et't tfo xonie wirk. if no Khirk.

soon cr.ti n:iikc thiuH new."
I'iicn fo.tr chiine! in. ',"f nml more

inei-- .

hv wr hrvrn't even n plnee
I "or tiny tot t o lie

Of :i Mirth It'K mo forlorn
Tbmc llfflv folkv to upr

t.'o x'roJIlnir fi. nml their cIiimm lieeinIn the woninnH eeoklnir room.
VViih ketllei here unit iMi?i;;ti nit tbere,
IC oniewy m-i-- mifiiir

Thnt theMe little totn,
With he-f-r ilnltity frocks.

Shoulil hnve their elnM iu there.
niMtioit hrd Mtirretl; their r.enl too!t

fire
Ilrrams crrrlel them higher thnn nuy

church rirc.They have loilei! and foiled nml Khoweil
no tire

Ilon't call them weak, men. have a
moo I.

Kor five Inn; yeir they've eloni; to
their rroai:

They've hm! Mome chicken Kiiiera,They've hml Mome lild linxnnrH .
fMnyhe women folkt cna nnve moremoney

faime they ilon't have to pmm rlearn.)They've ew el u; pretty nnroiin,They've knit, anil then ntrninThey've cookeil tr lieionn iipperii
To fll thnsie huntcry "Happy llnn-i!re- il

men.
'ii time. Milk hose were called for,V. men, even our old nockThey hroucrlif them here in hundlCN.

In Khopiilne hair mid hot
t'tit nnd ncwed them up.. troche teil. and punched them thru

I'reMtot a ruar, they'd made for me
and you.

It Jut heatM all how thrifty
These women folk can lie

I like the way they work thlni tint,
A nil let ti men ro free.

I like their pluck, admire their kllli
I like their nplrit anil their Iron will.
It jiiMt lieatM nil, the eoitrase.

1'heMc women folk ran tnke.And earn three thouMnnil dollar
And let iim men inrnpe.

Why, we're ell mo very happy.
In fact. "We're tickled pink.

We're all Mwelled up with vanity.
I'lilTed up with pride, to think-T- hat

these palneial oiiartern
Kor um. nous and dnuchterM.

Were huilded hy our women folkx.
They didn't need nn then

Never nuked ux for a cent
Just appointed commit teen to work,

ami then
To the tank each workman went.

I like their pluck, admire their xklli
I like their xpirlt and their iron will.It juKt hentM all how independent
There women folk pan he,

I.ookM an tho they could make thinirM
WItisht on, without yon or me.

It JiiMt hent all how eapahle
These women folks all are

We men are pleased, wouldn't change
one thine

I.Ike them lis they are!
Next time you find a srreat lilic Job
JnMt (the us the wink, and we'll clveyou the nod.

Without one Minnie conscious qualm.
It rolis our conceit, hut we know we

are beat
And we yield to you the palm.

So we're here, with a cheer
For the remarkable career

Of the ladies brave and t met
Who have rooked and Mewed
And baked and brewed;

William Dahlstrom Asks

From Latsch Bros, on Ac-

count of Injuries.

Claiming that he was struck and
injured by a delivery truck belong
ing to Latsch Bros., on Sept. C, ll

men.beis Fri(,ayof $5,000

talented

L.

greatly

nieetinpTK

together.

our

Amoun

in the dis
afternoon for

From State Journal,
October Sth.

If Latsch Bros, carry Public Liability
Insurance on their truck, they have
nothing; to worry about?

Are You Protected?
For Insurance See

Sear! S. Davis
Farm Loans Investments

Insurance Real Estate

Their church funds to accrue.
They've Imunlit nml Mold, and aved

the Kold
This nohle work to do.

O I. miles fair! With jiniument rare!
Our huts ko wIT t "

So here's to ou. nnd here's to you
llnive lrenliyteri:in lliiinl;

l"nr anil near. 3 on hate no pe-r- .
1 ou're the bet of an Inuil!

Three splendid and inspirinp; talks
were given by Mr. C. A. Ilawls and
Rev. and Mrs. McClusky. At the close
of the evening delicious doughuuts
and coffee were served. The ladies
feel very happy in the crowning: effort
of their labor and last ni:;ht felt well
repaid for the time and labor given
to their new Fellowship Rooms.

DEMO LAY'S INSTALL

From Wednesday s Pally
Last evening Cuss Chapter of the

i really spur- -

the newly elected olficers for the en-
suing term and a very pleasing num-
ber of the young men were present
to attend the session of the chapter
and witness the work in installation.
Herbert Johnson, past master coun-
cilor acted as the installing officer
of the evening. The officers installed
were as follows:

Master Councilor John Teepell.
Senior Councilor John Iiauer.
Junior Councilor Charles How-

ard.
Senior Deacon Jack Hatt.
Junior Deicon Frederick Corder.
Senior Steward Linville Wiles.
Junior Steward Richard Living

ston.
Orator Carl Craves.
Sentinel Nohle Kiser.
Chaplain Fred Howl and.
M nry.h a 1 Ed ga r Wesco 1 1 .

Standard Rearer Robert Wurl.
Almoner Donald I!orn.
Preceptors Fred Ilowland, Kd-war- d

Patterson. John Sander. Ralph
YVehrbein, Walter Tritsch. Ilerbtr'
Johnson and Richard Elliott.

EIGHT MILE GE0VE
LUTHERAN CHURCH;

Sunday school at
Mission festival Sunday.
1 o : C 0 a. m. Preaching in German

bv Rev. II. Rhode.
2:-T- p. m. Preaching in Englisl

by Rev. Coede and in Gorman by
Rev. Thomas.

7:30 p. m. Preaching in German
by Rev. Duhrkon.

Everyone invited to attend
services.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gooding have
returned home from a very pleasant
visit at Ansley and Rroken Ne
braska.

The 'Big One' Work

sisIffft
There are work shirts--
and there's-ju- st shirts!

For twenty years, we've tried
to find the shirt that filled
the . . . We've tried
them all and sold them all.

There is no work shirt made
surpassing the BIG ONE in
workmanship, wearing or
washing qualities and broad
guarantee. They are cut full- -

er where fullness is needed
truly they are what their
name implies

THE BIG ONE
Sizes 14 to 17y2. Sold all over
the U. S. A. up to $1.25. You
can buy it in Plattsmouth for

$1
Don't look for shirt in grocery
stores or meat shops, for you'll find
BIG ONES only at

Gigantic Land
Fraud Case is

Now Revealed
Five Held in $500,000 Fraud Case

Which Has Been Uncovered by
Postal Department.

Title of 100,000 acres of Nebras-
ka and Iowa land probably has been
clouded by extensive operations of a
land fraud ring in Omaha, according
to Postollice Inspector W. M. Coble,
who returned to Omaha Tuesday from
Ogallala. after five men had
b en arrested in connection with
these operations.

Similar operations have !rn con
ducted in Minneapolis, St. Paul, San
Francisco, Los Angeles. Oklahoma
City, Kansas City and Wichita, ac-

cording to Inspector Coble.
It was through a tip received in

Omaha that the first arrests were
made, the inspector revealed.

"I had known that lar.:l framl?
were being carried on on a consid
erable scale here in Omaha ami else
where for more than a year." reJated
Inspector Coble. "I determined tc
crack. the case sooner or later.

Cut Prices.
"For a time I was discouraged,

the manner in which the
frauds were practiced. Under ficti
tious names those perpetrating t

fraud would write to abstractors and
get abstracts on land.
then obtain blank deeds, fill out r.

description of the land, forge the
line of the real owner and deed

the land to themselves, using a fake
notary seal.

"They were then in a position to
sell the land at cut rate prices, it
having cost them nothing to begin
with. Th y would attach the fake
deed to the abstract. The real owner

f the land would know nothing cf
the fraud, and in scores of rasni
records show that the real owner has

of his property, when as v.

matter of fact he knew nothing about
it.

Bought am'. Traded.
"In scores of other cases persons

have bought or traded for the
ious deeds an 1 lived on land which

OeMolav held their installation of they didn't own. These

9:0.

thesf

Row,

bill.

this

N'eb.,

P.ate

knew

They would

ious deeds aIo were used to sell
mortgages. For instance. W. T. Gra-
ham, an Omaha real estate m:in hold"
such a mortgage, although he prob-
ably doesnt's know it.

"Carl S If. an Omaha attorney
traded his Colorado land holding; for
a spurious deed to land in Missouri.
I have the deed in my office. These
are just examples of how even smart
men were fooled.

"I finally wrote to postmasters in
county s ;:ts in Nebraska, and obtain-
ed the names cf abstractors and ask-
ed them to notify me when person-unknow-

to them asked for abstractr
on land."

. Tip Leads to Arrests.
It was through a tip from an out-stat- e

abstractor, that Inspector Coble
got his first definite clue in the case
he snys. The abstractor had received
a request for an abstract from a men
who got ins mail at the general de-
livery window. A federal officer fol-

lowed this man.
"The trail finally led to a renuez

vous at S0' South Twenty-six- th ave
nue." said Mr. Coble. "This sec met;
to be a meeting place for the group!
in Omaha, although the woman run- -'

nir.g the p!n'e was not involved."
The inspector related how be .and

o'her agents fallowed lh-- . five men
arrested though Cohnnbu:; to Grand

then to North Platte, and
finally to Ogallala, where the arrest?
occurred. J

100 Deeds Evidence. j

"I have about J00 spurious deed.-rig-ht

here in my grip." proudly an- -

nounei d Inspector Coble, patting hi.--;

gladstone. j

"I tlon't know whether or r.ot the
operations in land frauds nere are
Iniked up with those in otner cities
Rut I do know that there was uni-
formity in methods." j

Coble credits Isaac Konecky, for-- :
mer deputy sheriff, with being a great
help in "checking" the case. i

From 12 to 15 men are involved
in the operations, postal inspector?
.say. The operations extend from Chi-
cago to Seattle, and involve titles tc
hundreds of pieces of Nebraska prop-
erty, whose owners have no inkling
that they hold forged deeds, accord-
ing to Pop t office Inspector F. M. Wil-
liams and Assistant District Attorney
George Keyser. Omaha Ree-Ne-

SELLS STORE FIXTURES

From Wetlnesrtay's Pally
Yesterday afternoon the sale of the

fixtures in the former Morfian Sweet j

Shop was held at the room occupied i

by the shop, hy William (',. Koeck.j
the referee appointed by the U. S

a

bv the I . S. district court at

yesterday.

SAM GIVENTER ILL
From H.,i

Sillililiira

IS

Today's Black and White Editorial!
A LOT OF US are wondering what kind of winter is in
store for us. Is it going to be an open one or a sort of
'closed season" with snow banks heaping high and the
thermometer hitting a zero average ... Ask dozen
different people and you will get a dozen different
answers; the best way is to make your own prophesies
and if ycu happen to be right you can say, "I told you
so." Anyway, you can lay up money by trading here!

The New Economy Center
Each day brings in more Libby Food Products to
our shelves. We are pleased to show you this won-
derful line of Canned and Bottled goods as it is
one of the very best we can procure. Our new
method of serving the public-- the "Help-Yoursel- f"

plan allows us to make you very low prices on the
best Nationally advertised canned goods line in the
United Stales. Why buy an unknown brand when
you can have the Libby Products for less money,
and each article guaranteed? Here are a few prices:

'Food
Products

J:"!-- -

PEARS
No. 1.2 can 33c

No. can 25c

r--r-?

PEACHES
No. 1-- 2 can

No. can 17c

PINE APPLE
No. 2 1-- 2 can 29c

No-- can 26c

US.

CHERRIES

No.

ASPARAGUS
Large
Small

Demonstration M, Oct.

Factory Representative Will Here

P & G SOAP 10 bars for 37c
BOB WHITE SOAP 10 bars for 29c g
ROSE SOAP Large, oval bar, 2 for 15c gj
EGGS Lar.e fancy country selects, doz 33c
LARD Per Mb. package QlzC M
BUTTER Dairy Maid, per 45c
FLOUR Sweet Tcoth, per 48-l-b. sack $1.75 Eg

VICTOR FLOUR Can't be beat, sack $1.89
SUGAR Best granulated, 10 lbs. for 65c M
SWANSDOWN Cake Flour Per pkg 34c
KRISPY CRACKERS 2-I- b. caddy 30c
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES Large, pkg 11c
MILK Black and White, tall can 10c gj

Where You Save on Every Purchase S!
TELEPHONE NO. 42 Eg

Politics Blamed

Tv

Libby

court to handle the matter of the sale
in the The Grain Told BUI

fixtures were sold to D. O. Dwyer on to Next
bid of $823, which must be Weaver Tells of River.
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for Farm 'Aid
Plan in Congress

bankruptcy proceedings. McNary-Kauge- n

Deadlock Congress
approved;

house a
measure

laws

Need
Falls City,
River

spoke
river.

"The upper
said,

grain stock
United

which charge settle-- ! farm relief contend with longest haul
freight rates

bill, though unsound
stock store i.Vf- n- section world.

Kieck disposed "' t. nnnuihi eroun" much

stock
to either coast as it does shipit 1

J from one coast tocongress not
anv iiuihiiin report

. H
the Grain New-- -
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regardless production increases.
The last bill was purely
price-fixin- g violating all

and the experience of cen-
turies."

of River Development.
J. Weaver of

president of the Nav-
igation association, on the de-
velopment of the

stretches of the
stream," he "penetrate

and live area in
the States, and yet the zone

coin has the haa the
The McNar-nauge- n antl tIle of anyeconomic

the was sold by persis- - agricultural me As
Mr. and may be cosls iwice

the
ved ..n "'"Zlo the towillthat other, the mid-fne- xtand JVn.fWalter "e west will grow."

Newton of Minneapolis told mem- - The of the association's
bers of National legislative committee echoed
association the session cnarges against

attack stomach trouble and LinnVet inHjm,0n
proponents of the measure,

s

inan

give up usual activities the dared, were unfamiliar yur "ies invite Convention
store short time and take principles upon which agricultural Convention guests attended the
much needed rest and recuperate products marketed and with Orpheum the Ak-Sar-B- en races
from sudden illness. thought first principles of agricural Tuesday afternoon. banquet was
that illness however will be nomics. Tuesday night,

temporary nature. "Congress cannot put inflatea, Sturtevant of Omaha, presi- -
speculative values i;ain. assuuiauon, likely to
land, should he said

"FF weikness the Haugen measure'
Bates Book Store, the fact that has deaith
toIiptp vnn'will find the complete with ffcts
at times. surplus attempts guide it,

1- -2

1

of

eco-
nomic

Arthur
Missouri

the
greatest

highest
pushed

the
legisiaiiun.

Dealers'
ton the McNarv- -

are

" " v a uccuay.

All kinds of business stationery
printed at the Journal offioe.


